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the vote by AFN convention

delegates to support drilling in the

arctic national wildlife refuge
was both historic and emotional

but it was not the only important
business conducted at this years
annual meeting of the states larg-
est and oldest statewide native or-
ganization

among other developments
were a major economic address by

byron mallott executive director

of the alaska permanent fund
corp and a rousing call to turn out

the native vote in 1996 by al
ketzler vice president of tanana
chiefs CoVeconferencerence

interrupted several times by ap-
plause ketzler made it clear that
alaska natives would be a key fac-

tor in next years legislative elec-
tions he outlined a detailed strat-

egy for increasing native turnout
over last years significant show-

ing which many credit with the
election of tony knowles as gov-

ernor

natives hurt most by state
budget woesboes

asserting that the states fiscal

crisis in state government is real
urgent and growing mallottmallon said

alaska natives should demand

AFNafn9595
prompt resolution of the problem

we know we have the most to
lose if we wait until a crisis occurs
and programs a re cucut taxes are en-

acted and inappropriate direction
taken in the urgency of the politi-
cal moment when action can no

longer be postponed said mallott

former president of Sealaska corp

VAlaifalaskansvalaskansskans do not face the reality

of the growing gap between state

spending and state income sooner

rather than later we will be inin the
unenviableenviable position of spending our
childrens future

mallottmallon said that without funda-

mental change alaska natives
must fear that any fiscal policies

will cost them more than any other

segment of the population
we know that because we have

the farthest to go with basic needs
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still unmet we know that because

we arcam in a numerical minority we
knbwhatbccauscknb46t66cauiijoftor iiiffiuchas much

progress as has been made there is

still a lack of understanding of who

we aream and why we aspire to live

our lives within the strength ofourout
native cultures we know that be-

cause again in spite of all the
progress that has been made there

is a belief among many nonnativenon native
alaskansalaskasAlaskans that alaska natives al-

ready have too much mallott said

and finally we know that we have

the most to lose because we have
admitted to ourselves that we fear

for the future of our children be-
cause we do not have control ofour

own lives

A blueprint for progress
like several speakers at the con-

ventionvention mallott cited the three
principles identified by the alaska
natives commission as key to en-

abling natives to regain control of
their destiny self reliance self de
termination and integrity ofnative
cultures he called on natives to

use these principles as a framework

for greater involvement in charting

new fiscal policies for alaska
1I suggest that before this con-

vention is through a resolution be

adopted that directs thetheanntheafnAFN board
of directors to convene at a time

and place of its choosing before the

next regular convention a state-
wide native fiscal policy summit
to examine the fiscal issues facing

the state ofalaska and to develop

a course ofaction that is responsive

to the needs and aspirations of

alaskasalanskas native peoples that pro-
poses courses of action that brings

alaska native leadership focus to

the needs of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans and that

is built upon the overreaching prin-
ciples of the alaska natives com-
mission final reportreports mallott said

next election not far off
mallott was not the only one urg-

ing delegates to action al ketzler
one of the leaders ofa native elec-

toral task force credited with turn

ing out large numbers ofnative vot-
ers in the last governors race
spelled out the urgency of native
participation iatthe polls tn1 1996

voting does make a difference

it takes commitment right here and
right now katzlerkctzlcrkctzler said therhe
countdown begins now

heile said current efforts arcare fo-
cused on finding voters who used
to cast ballots and getting them reg-
istered again remirecruitingting young vot-
ers who have never participated in

an election and encouraging even
more native women most active
ofofallalaskanativcall alaska native voters to turn
out for the 1996 off year elections

ive got plans for botelyotelyou

ketzler noted that a little more
participation from native voters
and sympathetic non natives could
have produced a pro subsistence
legislature since 10 legislative
races were determined by less than
10 percent of registered voters

we havehavcaharcaa dream of taking care
of ourselves how we get there in-
volves your help ketzler said

he took aim at those who sug-
gest that native electoral participa-
tion has peaked

ive got news for them and
ivegot plans forforyouyou ketzler told
delegates we h have ambitious
plans were going to build a data
base that will make the state com-
puters spin

other business before the body
in addition to electingreelectingre albert

kookesh and willie hensley co
chairs ofofafnAFN the body voted on a
huge package ofpolicy recommen-

dationsdations among them were mea-
sures to

9 endorse the electionreelectionre of sen
ted stevens and rep don young

declare indigenous languages

as national languages and oppose
english onlyonliegislationlegislation

support development of an in-
teractiveteractive telecommunications infra-
structure to improve education in
native villages

support preservation and revire vi

talization of native languages

through state education legislation

to support adequate funding for

alaska legal services corp vill-

age publicpublfcnblfinolfic safety officers head
start energy assistance and a host

of other programs critical to low
income alaska natives and native
villages

to conduct a feasibility study
for an alaska native operated
prison

in support of involving tribal
cultural and artistic definition in
federal agency management of ma-
rine mammal byproducts

calling for removal of any AFN

chair or co chair who is subse-
quently appointed to a state or fed-
eral position in order to prevent any
possible conflicts of interest

editorsmtorator note awdraimdratwdra times will
provide additional coverage of
AFNAFY resolutions and their imple-

mentation throughout the year as
our resources and space allow

making up for lost time
with all the controversy sim-

mering at this years convention
AFN staff was relieved to have
some good news to report

in a formal ceremony before
delegates representatives of the
federal government and alyestaalycskaalyeska
pipeline service co signed an

agreement to redress their mutual

failures to meet native hire goals
on the trans alaska pipeline
project

the agreement commits
alyeskaalyesta to an equivalent of 20 per-
cent native hire on the pipeline sys-

tem including natives employed
by subcontractorssubcontractors the company
has also agreed to spend 25 mil-
lion

mil-
eon over a 12 yearyeu period about

121.2 million per year for training
and scholarships to help achieve the

hiring goals compliance with the
agreement will be monitored by the

federal government an advisory
board of company and native rep-
resentatives willwin advise the imple-
mentation process

time to get to work
in addition to its direct 25 mil-

lion investment in native training
and education alyestaalycskaalyeska has agreed

to contribute 1 million per year for
six years to an AFN endowment

fund to be used to help prepare na-
tives for employment in the oil in-

dustry Furfurthermorethemore alyeskaalyesta will

contribute 1 million over three

years to help raise an additional 20
million for the endowment from
third parties

im very encouraged by the
signing its a wonderful opportu-
nity for native people said julicjulie
kitka AFN president after the cer-
emony now its time to get to
work implementingimplerrienting it


